
LADIES
TARE

A
LOOK

SRirts-- "; quality price

$1.50

and if our SPRING and SUMMlR ?
Line is not better than any other, don't buy J
from ns. We are showing this season the

Latest Styles in
Silk Gausc Novelties, Soic Jourec, Silk

Zephyr, Lawn Caladinc

Novelties, Madrass Organdies,

Lawn Sinaloa Novelties, Minerva Dimities,

Lcno Applique Lawn, Alton Dimity, Kloiisc

Linens, Linen Batiste, Clial-lie- s,

Sursucker Percale

AND ALL THE LATEST IN DRESS GOODS

carry the Finest Line of Made-u- p Skirts in town, and our line of Underskirts cannot
for and

Our Spring and Summer Line of Clothing RtirZ!:lZX i Z
Highest to the Lowest grade is in every ease finely tailored and thoroughly dependable. Wo recommend it
with confidence even though our prices are lower than any other store sell for the same quality. Also a new

and up-to-d- line of and Gent's Neckwear. OUR MIOUS SPIIAK FOR THEMSELVES.
Sole Agents for the V. L. Douglas Shoe

The People'

Hints to Housewives.

s Store

Half the battle in good cooking is to have good

FRESH GROCERIES
And to get them promptly when yon order them. Call np

Phone No. iSi for good goods and good service.

C. W. PARKS & CO.

WALK-OVER- S

FOR MEN

We have just received line of Walk-

overs Shoes in several different lasts and

leathers, which we will be pleased to show you

at any time, whe 'her 3Tou waut to buy or not.

Call in and i them; also the Krip-pendo- rff

Shoe foi women, at

FLINT'S POPULAR SHOE PARLORS
- B

m nr. i in im

AGENCY o
o

AND- -

BRAZING

Feed and 0ale
C. P. Baknakd,

Saddle Horses. Single and
Doubie Rig- - at a I hours
Transient 5t3C gven
very be '.- -

Rates always reasonable
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Rambler
Bicyles

h

a

o BICYCLE REPAIRING
LATHE WORK

E. fllLLER,
O --rll Oak St.. Odd. Churchill & Woolley's X

kOOOOOOeOOOOOOOOXGGGGOCOOOCC

Prices for
Carnival WeeK
Ladies' Walking Hats, an odd lot, extra vahus,

each

Ladies' Street Hats, Si and value.-;-,

Children's Jats,weie 75c,

Corded Chambray,

fancy

Organdies,
Ginghams,

ispect

EMPIRE
LiVepij, 0FahIe

Prop.

HARRY

cw. ...

,

" " ::

Ladies' Children's Bonnets, reduce.! lo

15c

25c
how 50c

35c5oc,

and Sun
25c and 35c

Liberal Reductions on Dress Pats

BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS ON

Clothing, Shoes,
Children's Dresses,

Waists, Nieht Gowns,

EMBROIDERIES AND BEDSPREADS.

FA

i.

One Door South of 1. O.

.iS

ABRAHAH
Proprietor.

Of Local Interest. J

Chas. Trunihull, of Drain, was in
citv thi- - week.

F. T. Minard, of Glendale, is in this
citv on business.

Miss Etta Chapman, of Glide, was
the citv vetterdnv and todav.

the

in

Miss Mabel VanRuren has gone on a
two weeks visit to friends at Portland.

Miss Katharyn Ward, of Ashland, is
visiting Miss Jessie Bowen, of this city.

P. C. Flint has improved the
ance of liis store with a neat plate glas
front.

Itellows have a very neat
and attractive window display of
mer goods.

Don't forget the Indian Band Concert
Wednexlay, June -- 1. You will le sorry
if vou mifs it.

--hi

Mr. and Mrs. Walter taird and fami-

ly are in the city, the guest. of Mr. ami
Mrs. It. 1). Grout and familv.

J. A. Black, of Drain, and of the
Mills Lumber Co., has lieen a busi-

ness visitor in Koseburg this week.

Sunday, the Jackson Sprats of this
city, defeated the Cottage Grove Cyclones
at Rose Park, the score Iniing 0 to 5.

Miss Mildred Landers, has returned
' from Portland, and is visiting her father
j W. .1. lender and brothers ami
Karl, of tlii city.

Delinar Dixon, the cattleman, of
Clover creek, ira in Roeburs yester-
day. Mr. Dixon has leen contemplat-
ing laying a stock ranch in Klamath
txmiitv.

Tlie W. C. T. U. will serve a hot din-

ner Friday June 2tith, at the ojera hwim
from 11a m. until '1 p. ni. Vor iit-rona-

is solicited, U5 cts. each will be
charged.

Hon. I. B. Kiddle, of Kiddle, is in
thi citv todav having come this far
with his wife and two children, who
were on their way to visit relatives in
Portland.

Misses Bertha and Myra Camp, from
Ikvr creek, are spending the week in
Ko-ebu- attending the Seventh I lav
Adventist campnieeting being held in
the grove.

Miss Anna Hunt, of Ivoona, is visiting
friends in Koseburg. She expects to re-- J

turn, tomorrow, to Leona, where she is
postotfice depuU and also clerk in the
Mill Co.'s store.

The ladies of the Christian Church
will give a window sale on home cook-

ing at "William Currier's Grocery store
on Saturday, June 27th, and will so
continue every second and fourth Sat-

urdays during the summer.

Miss Agnes Brown, a nurse in a San
Francisco Hospital-i- s visiting her bro-

ther, Attorney Geo. M. Brown of West
Koseburg. She has been the guest of
her sister Dr. Myra Brown-Tyna- n

of Portland, for the past week.

Mrs Geo. Protzman, Mr. ami Mrs.
Jas. Kicks and little eon, of Junction, ar- -

j rived on Sunday evening's, local, and
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Perry and
family, on Mill street. Mrs. Protzman
and Mrs. Kix are mother and sister of

j Mrs. Perry.

Among those who visited Eugene to
j witness Sunday's ball game, which was
never played, were W. II. Jamison, F.

IT. Gettin, Dexter Rice, C. A. Zigler,
Hrown, W.irren McWilliams, Fred

Wright, Roy MiClallen, G. W. Wood
ward, Geo Norman, Carl Schuemstein.
Nat Curry, John fiivins, C. B. Connors
and several others.

S. B. Bartrum, the Forest Supervisor,
has been here several days and eoes
fr Ashland to Pelican Bay. He is at-

tending to business relating to applica-
tions which have been made to buy
timber for fuel on the Ashland Butte re-

servation and also to the assignment
and instruction in duties of the rangers
for this dist reel for the season. Ash-

land Tribune.

Ilildebrand's are in the lead with
window attractions this wk. Their
clever window dresser and designer,
Will Lawson, who is always there with
something new, has surprised the sight
seers with a neat electual display, when
interviewed on tne subject of his window
Will called it the Stadium, because says
he, as the Stadium is the feature show
of the Carnival, Hildehrauds ia the
feature store of Koseburg for bargains.
Nuf Ced.'

James Wright, visited HIddIo on bds

iness Monday.

A. A. Hitobnor, of

nival visitor.
Car- -

Hon. It. 1). Uuiuo, of Curry County,
in this city business, today.

MrH. K. A. Mattooli, of Itiddlo,
Carnival visitor this week.

W. Moon, looking after business
matters in Coos county this week.

Hon. John ill, of Myrtle Creekj was

business visitor this week.

Floyd lioness, pupil of thorortland
Itusiness College, homo vacation

J. A. Black, of the Leona Lumlnir Co.,
was Koseburg business visitor Mon- -

iliiv.

Mrs. Fred T. Smith, of Tuson
visiting relatives and friends in

city.

Miss Bessie Miller, of the
guest of her brother, Lloyd Millor.of
citv.

Attorney Hobt. Burns, of Gold Beach

Ore, was Koseburg business visitor
this week.

Mrs. Peddieord, of the
guej-- t of her sister, Mrs. V. F. Carroll,
of this citv.

this

this

Ilunsaker and wife, of Mvrtle
Creek, are in hee the Car-

nival todav.

Prof. ('. Brown ami wife, left for
Portland this morning attend the
state teachers

Mrs. Airness Henry, of Porilind, l-

avishing hur father, John Bcckly, and
other relatives this citv.

Paul IVekuer and family, nf Mel-rot-

are thi city to-d- a

and of court' taking in the carnival.

Mi.--s Hthel
Mis Helen
attending the

Glomliilo, it) n

is on

Roseburg

Portland,

Portland,

Kosebur,--

convention.

;wnlers, of Kiddle,
Willi- -, of Dilhtrd.
Carnival week.
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L. L. Hurd, the Glendale post master
has returned from an extended vi.--it

with relatives ami fri nds in the East.

Miss Cot h ran left on this morning's
local for Portland, to attend the
Women' Guild, of the Epiopal church.

Mrs. C. W. Davis, and three dangh-er- s

of Drain, are visiting her jurents,
Mr. Mrs. John Newman, of Illi
cit v.

Mis.-- Koine llarker, of Cottage Grove,
has accepted a portion as stenographer
in the office of the Ito-ebu- rg Lumber
Co., in this city.

this

and

and

Wm BeJgen, the barber who has len
lioldingdown the second chair in Elmer
DaMottas barber shop, has resigned hie
position, ami left Sunday morning for
Salem, to reside.

Mrs. W. S. Hamilton ami Mrs. W. F.
Anderson are the Ro-elm- rg delegate of
tlie H5 Metal Culture Club, and have
gone to the convention of the Oregon
Woman's Clubs at Astoria.

F. B. Tichnor, the world champion
quoit pitcher, wlto recently defendel
his title aitain-- a K. L. Bell, of San Fran- -

ciseo, at tirants I'a.--s is in tins citv to
day on his wav to Marshfield.

.Mrs. .MoJlctt, wiio lias been visiting
relatives in Portland, returned home
atnnlay evening arcomimnied by her

gramlaughter, Miss Anna Hurd, who
will visit here for a sliort time.

Rev.
palian

A K. Glover, the state Episco-missionar-

stopped over last
night to accompany Rev. John Dawson
to Portland where thev will attend the
convention of the Episcopalian church

About July 20th the Winchester
bridge will ya repaired, so we arc in
formed by Judge Thompson, and those
who have heavy hauling to do are here-
by notified that repairs will be made,
commencing on the above date at which
time between the hours of 7 a. in. and 1

p. m. the bridge will be closed to traffic.

dihd.

DAVIS In Grants Pass, Monday, June
22, 1933. Charles F. Davis, of typhoid
pneumonia, age 38 years.
Mr. Davis is well known in this city

having been an employee of the S. P.
vxj., ncre anu in u ranis l'ass lor a
number of years. The deceased has
been ill for only a hort time and his
death was a surprise to the vast number
of friends in Rosehurg. Mr. Davis leaves
a wife and two daughters, a mother and
n step fatlier, the latter two live at
Merlin.

The deceased was a membei of Alpha
Lodge, No. 47, K. of P. and Oak Camp
xso. izo, . o. .. Anu an exempt
member of Reserve Hook and Ladder
Co of this city.

Heppncr Itplicf Fund.

The citizens of Canyonvillu
the amount set opposite their

names for a relief fund for Heppncr:
II J Wilson ?5 00
W K Beut7.cn 2 00
John E Love 1 00
Rev L C Zimmerniann 1 00

The following gave fifty cents each
J B Ford, C L Glasgow, John Jackson,
M N Colvig, Geo Nooner, J L Arznei,
X Arzner, G livens, Mrs M E Briggs
It S Stewart, John Falliu, Mrs F Kim
mel, E P Miller, Geo Albro, Wm F
Urges, E W Elliott, W E Markham,
Dr W II Devore, F M Gregory.

The following gave twenty-liv-e cents;
LMDuhell, Walter Burtle, Mark D

Briires. It Couular, Wm R Stock, W T
Lady, Evelyn Jackson, G W Carter &

Son, Miles Mclntyre, 'Mrs J N Clow--

Mary A Ritzmillcr, Harmau Swank
I ncy Cline, Frank Sullivan, L Michael
W F Briggs, jr.

BORN.

ZIGLER. In Portland, Oregon, Juno
20, 1903, to Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Zigler,
a daughter.

I cure diseases that fail under other
methods of treatment It will pay you
to consult Dr. II. L. Studloy. tho
Osteopath at onco.

150 patterns in Men's

Golf Shirts at one pr-u-

$1.00

McDonald Red Seal
Union Made Overalls.

Plaiu Blue $2.00 a suit

Stripe $1.90 a suit.

Ladies' Walking
Fine Dress Skirts.

$3.50 to 17.50

50 patterns in solid
color and fancy stripe
and Check Chambray
ginghams

10 cts. per yard

New shapes in Ladies'

walking and street hats.

Dr. sole r' Red Seal Union
for Men. for for

Calf and Misses ? u

5
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The Carnival Opened.

At S:10oclock last evening, Matt Gay I

scendml theSrt fool tower ami preparx-- d ,

to make Ins sensational leap. it. j

Burch, the of the fair, who'
las been in this city for the past four j

weeks, addressed the mass of eo4e ,

who had gathered to witnes the first :

free jierfrrmance. He said that the
Southern Carnival Couiikiiiv were tre- -

aml to keep every promise made lo
the ople, they intended t treat the
public in a fair and business like manner
and tht everv attraction was exactly as
represented. Mr. Burch was-- grot-te- d

with applause at the close of his re
marks and afterwards Matt
Gav Itnrl.'Hl himsvlf from the dizzy
heightot the electric lighted tower turn
ing a complete sotnersanu ani augui"
ng in the tank, containing but five feet

of water. The band started playing at
the Stadium, the lions ruart-- at the
Animal show, the hawkers called the
attention of the sight-seer- s to their dif
ferent attractions, and the big thing
was on.

Willamette Valley League.

Standing of Clubs.
WON

Salem
Hosebur;
Eugene
Albany

At Salem- -

9
S

a
4

5
r
i

10

HATOltUAY. JOSE 20.
--Salem "; Albany 0.

At EiiRene Kuenc f ; I
scndav, junk 20.

,U Salem 10; Albany 2.

At Eugene Kain, no game.

List.

Remaining uncalled at the Hose- -

burg jst
Blair, Misa Margaret

LOST

Salem

otfice.

and

Freeman, 3Ir. James
Baker, Mrs. Thrs. Uustafson, Mr.

Mr. Herbert Gray, Clyde
Dunmore, Mr.
Erwin, Morris,
French it Howells Myruite,
Finley, Mrs. Ella Ncuruan, Mr. John

Nichols, Mr. John
Parker, John 1'.

Persons calling these letters will
please state the date on which they
advertised, June, 23 1903.

The letters will at
rate of ono cent each.

Wm.

Sealed Bids

2SI

E.
0.

E.
D. D.

W. H.

are

bo

A. P. M.

painting school house. The
District to furnish paint. Bids to bo

July G, 1903. particulars,
write to E. Ilelliwell, clerk, Yoncalla,
Oro., June 22, 1903. Juno 23

.C.

Mr. Joe

the

For the

For

Bread fresh every day, at tho
Bakery.

Wanted.

Umpqun

Seo ad of Rico and Rico the
Houso Furnishers.

Fullerton it Richardson, Druggists, on
Cass street near tho Depot.

016
402

for

W.

G3U

for

for

new

See the Title Guarantee it Loan Co.
for blue print, and liliitir papers, tf

Men wanted to cut 300 tier of wooJ
of llunerv Conn. Rosehurg Or

gon.
If you want everything good in tho

Bakery line, you should visit tho Ump- -

qua tf.
For Trade Small farms in

Indiana to trndo for Oregon property
11. L. Bali.. 33tf.

$1.60 and f2.00 buys a stylish or:
heavy serviceable shoe at Hildebraud's,
for any foot, "nnf-ce-

mo Bakery is prepared o
furnish good fresh bread in largo or
mall quantities uvory day. tf.

Buy your chairs and rockers of Rico it
Rico .Your beds, tables and shades, as
well as your wall paper can Ikj had of
them tf

Silk medallions in
Grav White and
Tan.

White embroidery
washable medallions.

All Prices

patterns
Kuppenhcimer Guar-

anteed Clothing

$12.50 $25.00

Announcemen
Our summer stock is now com-
plete, and we are prepared to
meet your demands for the lat-

est and best merchandise at
nominal prices.

In addition to a large stock
or medium price goods ovjr aim
is to raise the standard of our
merchandise each year and to
carry the finest goods which
the market affords.

In this we believe we are
supported by the great number
who prefer fine qualities, ex-
clusive patterns and reasonable
prices.

A visit to our store, and an
inspection of values, will be to
our mutual pleasure and profit.

JOSEPH
Roseburg,

Reed Bead
and Pearl Shoe

Kid. Wool Silk.
Lace

.11.

r.
promoter

Clarke,

Walter

charged

FiiATKit,

opened

inquire

Bakery.

Southern

Umpqua

Buy your earnHa and matting of
Hkv A Rice. tf

IlouhoW effrtils for ttfei. im-- l tiding
10 foot oak dining table nml oak hall
rack. . Inquiru at ruHdenet: of L. A.
Walker.

Rvo bread, brown hrond. "rattan
bread, Iaih bread nmi all pool bread ic

kept constantly on hand at tin? I mi-j- na

Bakery. tf.
A fnll lino of Walk-Ove- r ami Kt-it-h

on hand for your iHfcViuii at
Flints 1'ofMiUr Six- -- I'arVvrr. Call in
ainl them.

T oKelH aru the lt,
ami to trv them omec hhi van will
alway thvm. Sold at lliu Pof-Ia- r

Siioo Storu.
Cruiiii Vtktte, Unit Sitger. mararoMis

douzhnuts, Angel ctkkf, line pie, cakes
and other Mirie new ami fresh at the
Umpqua Bakery. tf.

A nice line of ladies shoe? to select
from in different shaes and lasts may
lie fouwl at S. C. Flints in the Krippen-dor- ff

Dittman line.
All shoos soW by hs are of lite very

bestqualtty we can lintl in the different
Standard lines and makes, at Flint's
Popular Shoe Store.

An ejcjiert book-keep- er having a por-

tion of his time unoccupied, wouhl like
to take on a small set of books. Best
references. Address Book-fcecio- r, this
otlice.

Wantkd. Pasturace for seven head
of cows and calves near to town ami on
Di-e- r Creek preferred. A good price
will be paid for a good pasture. Inqnir
at this office. tf

If you want to go to Coos County
points, take the Roscburg, Marshfieh!
route. Spring hacks leave Hoieburg
every day at C, A. M. Inquire of C. P.

agent. 102-t- f.

Call on Drs. Cheadle it Johnson for
dental work. Dr. Johnson,

late of Portland, will have charge of the
crown and bridge wort
Prices reasonable. 9-t- f.

. Osteopathy is the preat nerve and tis
sue builder that subdues the pangs of
neuralgia, and rheumatism just as it
quiets a disturbance in the pel vie organs.
Consult Dr. H. L. Studley. 45-3- t.

D. S. T. West, having accepted several
old and reliable fiie insurance compa
nies, is now prepared to do a general
fire insurance business. Insure with
him. Office at the City Hall. 102-t-f.

For Sai.k Ciieai Less than $10 per
acre, a wen uuproveu cram ami siock
farm of 330 acres in Camas Valley. This
is a rare bargain. For partkulars in
quire of Wm. M. Poktkk, Camas Valley,
Ore MIOtf.

If you wish to bo economical, buy
your furniture and ranges where you get
the best values. e have them at
reasonable prices and tho best there is
to bo had at $30.00 and 3T.00. Full
lino screen doors and window screens at!
Rice it Rico tho House Furnisher's, tf

Homkskkkkrs. I have placed in my
hands for sale at reasonable prices sev--;

eral farms, large nml small some well
improved and others but little m- -

two or three fine, stock ranc.ies.
Olalla is one of the favored sections of

the south part of the state, on the line
of tho proKsed Salt liko it. Coos Bay

R. 11. For particulars call on or
address. W. R. Wklls, P. M., Olalla,
Oregon SHf.

Stearns-an- Cheuowith, of Oakland,
havo received car of Rushford Tr'on Clad
wagons, ear of hack and bnugies, car of
Pago woven wire fence, ear of McCor-mic- k

binders and mowers, car of good

cedar shingles, car of nails, car of best
blacksmith con!, all for sale at the low

est prices, witli tho best garden plow,
$4.00; 6 tooth cultivators, $3.50; tents
and wagon full lino steel ramies,
boys' Pteel wagons; 1900 washer; lin-

seed oil (lOeonts n gallon ; best mixed
paint $l.l7)a a gallon; and
Doors.

75 new in
in

for men

to

SON'S

Facts.

The
Big
Store

Oregon.

Mr. Man, t.h want tatl. Wear
ruinp to rive ron facta. As th read
Utem owe you will know thr are facta.
Ami wv can pr jvc they are facts.

It is a fact th&: XcCormick Kinders,
Mowers ami Kakee are Uw tandanl bjr
which all others are gnaged.

It k a fact. Itacine MwMf, H-- ck

ami Koal Wmoo- - are far
lin.

It ii a fact that the Bain WagOM the
imq-- 4 tticcttial, duraMtf ani eeeaomieal
wagna on Ihn market.

It is a fact that tke atw are all
in the Bis 3. Vow eaa iW them

at S. K Srkes. Itirehrg, Ore.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is mreby given to all partis
hoMirte county warrants eixlorsed prior
to ami inciodinf , Jan. 19th, ate

to present the same at the coun-
ty treasurer's otitce for as st

will eeae thereon after the date
of this notice.

Dated KorebHrg, 1 Km --las County Ore-

gon, June lsth, 1VU.
Geo.

County

Fine Farm for Sale.
A cood S00 acre farm for sale five

miles from Myrtle Creek, 100 acres in
ultivjtion, balance hill. asture and
timbered laml. Small orcltanl, good
hous?, .irn and other
For price a:nl terms apply to P. T. Mc
Gee, Myrtle Creek, or D. S. K. Buick,
RoelHirg. Oregon. 2-- tf

Sheep For Sale.
I have 160 head of good stock sheep for

sale at a very reasonable price. For
particulars, address Adam Fisher, Rose
burg, Ore. M2S-lm- op

For Sale.
Dr. Oehme's. residence, with one-ha- lf

or the whole of the land. Call at . the
house for terms, from 3 to 5 o'clock
p. m. tf.

For Sale.
Small saw mill and

particulars address.

(Aprl)

timber. For

Livingston Bros,"
Peel, Ore.

$10.00 Reward
Will be paid to the party giving itn

formation, which will lead to the con-

viction of the person who cut aud des-

troyed the hoisting rope used at Jone's
new hotel building on Sat unlay night,
Mav 23.

F. F. Patterson

Clock for Sale.
A good, shelf clock that

originally cost $S, at a bargain. New
timepiece in good running condition,
gong strike alarm attachment. Inquire

F. W., this oHice." " tf

Horse For Sale.
I have a good work horse 7 years old

for sal-- cheap. Inquire of F. F. Ball,
Deer Crvek Dam, near Rosehurg. tf.

Watches

and Clocks at

Ladies' Silk, Wool and
Mercerized Waists from

$1.00 to $12.50

Ladies' Lace Lisle
Gloves in White, Black
and Tan.

25 & 50 cts per pair

Black Cat Hose for
Men, Misses and

25 per pair

Men's Silk
Light weight; libbed
Underwear, cool and
durable.

$2.00 per suit

Men's Panama Hats,

$3.00
Others from

25 cts to $2

Cushion Colortd Glass FlorsheimeHigh Made

shoe Necklaces Dress Negligee Shirts, Cotton,

and Oxfords and
and Congress.

Q0 All Prices $3.5 ,.oo 50ctsto $3.00
iiirT!?1111"

immediately

Host-bur-

Letter

Black,

hitlttmofts

Barnard,

department

proved;

covers,

Windows

ontetrippia;
oreoBiitrf'

laayment

Dimmick,
Treasurer.

improvements

Buy Your

Ladies,
Children.

cts

Finished

Ladies,

50 TEAA1S WANTED.

I

Steady Season's Lumber rhi'uXn?.

Pim- - Draper Mill to Grant Pass, a
distance of 22 miles; pay, $1-5- 0 per M

feet ; 4 tool hors can haul to
a lead and the trip is made in two days.

SeconJ Wertz Mill to Grants Pass, a

rhae of 11 miUn ; pay, $2.23 per M

feel III is practically the the same
s from the Draper Mill except that the

trip is made each day.
Ltimber t both mills is in good, dry

eomlkMA. Teams can commence at
once. IUak ia first class condition.

Smab Pise D ok & Lcxbe Co.,
37-1h- o Grants Pass, Oregon.

Pimo Buyers.
Yob will notke that we do cot have

to be continually strkinz out for a new
mate of PjuDos. The Needham has been
oar leader for 14 years and is today a
leader among the hfeh grade pianos of
the world. Some cbrap ;ianoe are made
hih grade simply by getting a boost in
the Oregonirn or some other leading
paper, through those big dealers who
think they can. and do make the major-
ity of people believe it simply because-tlieysayso- .

It doesn't take ink, boost
or high commissions to make a good
piano, bnt instead the very best
mechanics, ami the very best material
such as are always used in Xeedhaxa
pianos. 29--tf

T. K. RicHABOsox,
Rose burg and Cottage Grove, Oregon.

Painting and Paper Haagtnc
John Miller, of Hagerstown, Washing

ton County, Maryland, nas located in
Roseburg, and he ia a thorough master
of his art and prepared to do all kinds
of painting, paperhanging, graining, and
decorative painting in the highest style
as practiced by first class 'workmen on
the Atlantic Coast. Ii you want the
very latest artistic work he will be pleas-

ed to give for low prices and first class
work. Call on him at 517 Mosier street
or drop a letter through the post office
and he will quickly respond. 1S--U

Reduced Fares.
On account of games of the 'Willamette

Valley Base BaJl League, the Southern
Pacific company, will sell tickets at one
and one-thir- d fare for the round trip to
all persons wishing to attend the games.

Tickets will be on sale Saturdays and
Sundays when Roseburg team plays
Eugene, and Fridays and Saturdays
when thev play Albanv and Salem.

SJy 16

Just arrived from the factory a car
load of the celebrated Page fence, which
is cheaper than a board fence and will
last a life-tim- e and is put up to your
satisfaction without extra cost. It is
used and endorsed by the leading men
of this county. For circulars and prices
address Stearns it Chenoweth, Oakland,
Ore . or S. B. Crouch, Oakland, Ore. ly

aizman s
HND BE ON

Buy Your Jewelry and Silverware at Salzman's
HND CUT PC SHINE.

go to THE ROSELEAF for

CIGARS, TOBACCO
KND SMOKERS'. SUPPLIES. :

Jackson Street, - - - , j..Roseburg, Oregon


